Contractile activity of Trimeresurus flavoviridis phospholipase A2 on guinea pig ileum and artery.
Trimeresurus flavoviridis phospholipase A2 (PLA2) induced strong contractions of the smooth muscles of guinea pig ileum and artery in a concentration-dependent manner (10(-10)-10(-6) M). When the same dose of PLA2 was administered in repetition to the ileal preparation, the contraction diminished progressively and was no longer recovered even by consecutive washings. The enzymatically inactive derivative of PLA2, in which His-47 was p-bromophenacylated, was unable to elicit contraction. Also, no activity was observed when the Ca(2+)-free medium was used. The contraction induced by PLA2 was inhibited completely by 1.0 x 10(-6) M indomethacin, but not by nordihydroguaiaretic acid. These results imply that the PLA2-induced contraction is due essentially to the hydrolytic action of the enzyme against phospholipid membranes to liberate arachidonic acid that is then converted to pharmacologically active prostaglandins. In guinea pig artery, PLA2 caused both contraction and relaxation.